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Annual General Meeting

This issue of the Newsletter
i c rroi hn -,,hr j oh^d a feW WeekS
earfier than normal in order
to provi-de sul'ficient notice
to lviembers concerrirrg the
A.G.l{. which is being held

on Thursday lBth June, 1981
comrrencing at 5:3O p.n.
ir the Jacaranda Room
at The Victoria Fiotel,
215 little Col-fins Street,
Melbourne.

A scna?r+a \In-i-inp nf Meol-insvr rrvv vrJ'fJ

is enclosed with this
Newsfetter. Nominations for
the efection o-[ O-ffice bearers
and Cour.c1l members are
invited.
Renewal of Sul'scriptions
Tt is :lsn nnonnsad at the
A.G,I{. to i-ntroduce an
amend.ment to the Constitution
to nrorride mnro flcwihi-lii.rr ir
the timing of subscription
rerew:ls- The nrnng5gd
anendment is set out i-n detail

in this Newsl-etter on page 7.
Some subscriptions wifl be
falling due for renewal soon
and Members night find i-t
convenient 1,o make payment at
the A.G.M.. The due date for
renewafs according to our
record.s is shown on the first
line of your address 1abel,
. hd !.,h dh norrmar r ; s made
merhershin will ho g11gn4g4
for a further '1 2 months from
the due date.
There has hoen e onnd reqnnnqa
to the introduction of the
T)nron Membcrshin ne i:eonnr
approved at last yearrs A.G.M,
and this together with
substantiaf donations to our
Emergency Appeal and Putlicity

-- T...^:- L^^ oro:tlrrwolrParSrr r urruD tfdD 6! vs utJ
imnrnved the firaneial
position of the TTA and
enabled. us to expand our
activities. It is hoped that
l4embers wifl maintain their
oaho?^rrq qrrrnn?+ in thiq urrrr



It is almost five years sj-nce
the Train Travellers I

Association began its struggle
on behalf of illctoria I s
embat tled c omnrrters ancl rwhifst success in terms of
achieving major improvement in
fhp Sl-rlalq rril n:rls senger
service is still to be
:ttained. therc is evidence
that our canpaign is hitting
home in other areas.
For many years the RACV/CRB
lobby has pushecl for greater
spending on highways and
freeways - spendj-ng which has
been und.ertaken at the expense
of public transpo:t. This has
resulted in passengers
dpqenl-ins fho nrrhl i-..- r*---c rransporr
system j-n their thousa-nd.s and
adCing to an ever increasing
vehicl-e population on roads
and freeways, often provided
years ahead of their need.
It was rather amusing
therefore to read. in the
Mrnah i aerro nf llP^r'.1rrr+^il

the RACV monthly journal,
the attenpts by the RACVTs
Manager, Traffic and Safety,
to cfimb on the Pubfic
Transport band.wagon with
claims that the bulk ofrrpublicrr transport j-s
proviilecl by private cars.
In many other ways the articl-e
is remarkable for what it d.oes
not say and the way it uses
sel-ectecl statistical data
in isolation to support
1ts case.
The article downgrades pubfic
transportrs rol-e in order to
argue for further cuts.
In fact, not only 70-81%
^f u,^7L +?i ^c +^ +h^ ni +,r ^'^urfPD uu u[s wruJ ars
by public transport, but afso
one-third of all wcrk trips
in the entire Melbourne area
are by publi-c transpcrt.
Indeecl, according to the
l QTA TrencnnrF a-Frrdrr norrlrr
one-quarter of a1J- trj-ps
for all- purposes throughout
all Melbourne were by public
Iransport.

These trips not only reduce
n,rllrr+inn and crrro I i^rrii frralPurru ufurr rrquau L usf
fnr mn-lonic-lc thorr 3lg6

' 
UTILJ

reduce traffic congestion,
A snaff increase in
public transport osage would
snlrre rrirtu:lTv a1T 6qr
traffie nrrrtr-lems- SO Cut::
i n thp svsten are not _in
the i-nterest of motorir;tr;.
Thev are a I so asa i nst t.lr,
interests of all V.ictolii,rLr;.
Cars do not provj-de publ ir:
transport. One-sixth ol rlI
Victorian households hav,,
no e 2r: crren wi thin tlrr,rrl
that do, children, wivlr;,,rnd
n'l der ncnnl e are nf tcn w i I lr, ut
fhc familw cer nr eallll()l lt.;Ve
it. Moreover, only lru l, l r 

'

transport noves numberlr r)I
peopfe without road corr',r I t,i t)n
or parking problemsI 0trr' ItrLm
^+ -^^r- L^..- i ^ ^++eTt rlr, irrr4 U Psa^-rru u
the work of 100-'1 50 calr' .

Buses may be usefuf atlrl il i,'r'r;
to the public trarlspo l l.

network, but they canll()1,
substj-tute for trans (lIt
alone for trains). A lrrrrr
must pass peopf e waitirtll rr I

thc stnn when it reachc':
50-50 persons on board;
a tran can hol-d 150. A iittr
is caught up in traffic.
It cannot cater for prarnr; irr I

^L^*^j-- :^^-- n-.-d a ilu:.DrruPPf 116 J ssP- .
r:sps Iinrrid fuel while Ilr,
tram uses electricity.
Cost comparisons must trrkl
into account the tram'r;
,,^-t-i-^ Iif^ ^f ,nwo-rKIng -LIIe ot 4U yCal'r;
aS against 10 years for rr lrr:1
on this basi-s the cost i$
rough]y comparable, and tht,
nost ner n2ssenseY' j-s Less
for the tram.
Onp nf the maior ornissions
is the relative cost of
transportation by public and
private transport. The RACV
has recently published figures
indicating that the cost of
runnj-ng the average f36ily r:;r t

is 28 cents p3r kilometr', r I ',
when this j-s conpared w i l.ll
nr:hlin l:ranqnnrt.('trl : .l

between 2.7 A/kn from the city
to outer suburbs and- 6 d/km to
inner suburbs, it is obvious
that resources are beinE mis-
clirected towards the
construction of roads and
freeways. This question of
the direction of resources is
also largely ignored by the
RACV article. This is not
surprising when it is
consiclerecl that the strons
RACV/CRB lobby has been
largely responsible for the
nisdirection at the pxnense of
public transport. -n""5-."""ii
of course, travellers have
been encouraged to use
uneconomical prj_vate transport
often on roads and freewavs
providecl ahead of need,
wh1lst the drop in public
transport usage has been used.
to justify l_ower investment in
capital works and decfinine
service standards.
Considerable pfay is mad.e in
the article on the decline in
patronage of public transport
together with the increase injourneys by car. llowever thefact that many car journeys
are quite short (often to the
nearest railway station) while
the length of the average
journey by puolic transport
has increased threefofd durinp
the same peliod in which the
number of journeys has falfen
I)7o, was airparen tl_.y no b
considered worthy of corrrrnent.
What this means of course is
that the -Lncrease in car
ownership has had fittle
effect on the total demand forpublic transport during thisperiod.. The use of the
stati-stics in this instance isnisleading, as is the quoted
cost comparison of trams and
buses. The carrying capacity
d.ifferentiaf of the rwo rtrDes
of vehi-cle is ignored as "aiso
j-s the vastly different cost
structure surroundins
depreciation and maintenance.
Tha nrnl'l 6h 

^f 
hrlhltrru pruursrl ur puUa.LC

transport is not thetrclefic-itilr
it is that so much 1s spent on
operating an antiquabecl system

3)

and so littfe on capital
expend.itures to make the
system more efficient.
The RACV, whj.lst it represents
the motorist, demonstrates in
the article an afrnost
compelling d.esire to convince
readers that only people irr
the Central Bus_iness District
who are forced. to use public
transport clo so and that their
requirements shoufcl be met
with a service providing
nothing but essential_ needs.
This ignores the situation
that cioor-to-cloor private car
transport j_s not always
possible or desirable- and. that
FAjI ^+ +L^ -^*,.r -)v7o t)r rne population do not
possess a d.riving l_icence.
The RACV|s attack on thepublic transport system
appears to centre on the
clesire to obtain more fund.s
for roads ancl the arti_cle
clwells heavily on the subsidy
question but virtually ignores
the point that the $54 rnillion
per annum proposecl expencliture
on public transport
improvements is relatively
noclest compared to the total
costs of road.s and services
nrnrri A a^ f ar nri.'yrvYrseu !vt I,rr"ate transport
e . g. roaal development,
maintenance, vehicfe operation,
accidents, police services,
etc. , It 1s obvious that the
user is paying very dearly for
private tr-ansport when we see
that the $.1 OO0 rnillion overafl
deficit on pubfic transport in
the fast decade, quoted in the
articl-e, represents about
$1000 per househofd compared
with $15O00-$IO00O tc own and
operate a private car during
the same period.
Every kilonetre of new or
improved road or freeway
encourages people to possess
more cars; every extra car
represents another potential
subscription to the RACV which
thereby grows in financial-
strength and numbers and its
rnanagement and officers also.

(2)

DOXS THE RACV HAVE ?UBIIC TRANSPORT IN PERSPECTIVE?

--Kan Lln Tn l-rrna
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ITEMS FROM OUR CO]VIPIAINT FIIES

n A eD I l il

Off-Peak Rail licket Injustice
Nowhere on the Off-Peak rai]
tickets are the rufes and
regulations governing the use
of the tickets printed. Such
tickets are avall-ab1e for
travel- by trains, for example,
which are scheduled to arrive
'i n the Ci tv at or after
9z1O a.m. or' leave the City
before 4 p.n. or after 6 p.m.
When the last train schedul-ed.
to feave the City before
4 p.m. is cancellecl passengers
holding such tickets are
forcecl to travel- by a train
after 4 p.m. These passengers
complain that ticket checkers
and rail staff at the
destination stati-on charEe
them the excess fare. T[e
situation as to whether the
last train ex Melbourne has
been cancellecl can be verified
by the rail- staff from Train
Control. Despite the
injustice, passengers are
loathe to submit formaf
complaints and. clain the
refund of the amount involved..
A colleague of the Edi-tor of
the Sunday Press was invofvecl
in one such incident anal,
instead. of checking his cl-ain
that the last trai-n before
4 p.m. was cancelled, the
ticket checking staff not only
mad.e him pay the excess fare
but misbehaved and. abused hin.
We followed up this report
with the Transport Mj-nister
who agreecl that it was an
'inirrcfina fn mr]ro rpas s engers
pay the excess fare, and that
concessional travel by the
next available traln should be
pernitteal in such
circumstances.
These cases hi-ghlight the
obvious facts:

(i-) that the rai-l- staff are
not aware of VicRaif
rules and regulations

(ii) tfre ticket checkerts
ineff i oi cnnrr 3nfl
contempt for customer
r"e l a.t i on s hw n6l
116?iflr'inr +Lv Er rrJ rtrB Lrre
Dassenserrs cl-ain that
the l_ast trai_n before
4 p.m. was cancel_led or
fate.

(ii-i) tfrat rail nanagers and
supervisors are not
checking to ensure that
their staff are
conversant with the
rules, or observinC
them.

CASX ilBil

fhe locker Roon lockout

0n the evening of Friday
13/2/1981 I received ir
conplaint from passengr:r.:; lt
Flinclers Street Station
concerning non-availatriI jl:v of
luggage l-ockers, When I vrcnt
to the station at 5 : JO Jr.rrr .I fourLd 37 out of the '{()lockers in the main lockcr.
room out of connission (4t,/,)
with the locks damaged or.
missi-ng. Many passengctl wc f (l
unaware of the existancc r,l'
other lockers on Platfolm llr;.1
or in the lost Property
Office.
I conplained. verbally arLcl i rr

writing to the VicRail-
(lha i rmrn Mr Qo i hc..*. ..--..Jr,
requesting action on repairir.l
the clamagecl lockers and
provision of a notice advi:irr7,
passengers of the location ol
alternative l-ockers at
Fl-inders Street.
At 7 t+5 a.m. on +/3/1981
I checked the situation ancl
found the main l-ocker area in
Ffinders Street Stati-on closed
and a notice advising people
to use the l-ockers on Pf 1 and
the cfoakroom 50 metres away.
I went to bhe cloakroom on l.y
to fincl tlnat 5O/" of the
fockers there were out r;1'

commission. When I told the
rail staff on dutv that I was
d i raa{-aA L" +u^ --^*++vvves vr ".,- ,,.tice at the
main locker roon to go there,
the response from them was,
and I quote - ItWhich bloody
idiot put up that notice when
everyone knows half these
lockers are out of order.rl
The main locker room is stil-l
cl-osed.. It is evident from
this incldent that either:

(i-) ttre rail managers were
not aware of the damased
lockers tifl the
compfaint, or

(ii) tnew about the situation
and failed to have then
repaired and regularly
checked..

Either si-tuation speaks
vol-umes for the ineffinienew
and disdain fo" tnJi"*"-"""'
customers showa by closing the
main locker room for such a
lengthy period. Again the
rail managers are followj_ng
their pred.icted pattern of
running clown services in the
hope passengers will stop
using them:
(a) ty denying passengers the

use of facilities,
(t) uy the loss of revenue

that can be obtained from
the use of the facilities.

CASE ilCil

Traln Notice Board.s

Sj-nce the inception of the TTA
we have frequently submitted
written anal oraf suggestions
to the rail manasers to
provide notice boarcts at
stations to convey current and
timely information to
passengers about train
cancellations, late running,
etc. Especially at stations
not provicled with a public
add.ress system, passengers
have no means of knowine about
the late runn.ins of tralns.
Even today, not rnany stations
exhibit such a notice board.

(5)

Station Masters and. other
station staff cornplain that
Train Control does not keep
them informecl of canceflations
and. late running. A classic
example occurred at Caulfield
in July 1 98O when the leader
of the National Party,
Mr, .R.oss-Ed.wards, travelled
the trai-ns with us. Both the
Train Control - for not
infnrmino c+a+ i ^n e+rff .hd
-_^_ -_"'_"oStation I{asters,/Assistants -
fnr rn* mnl-i-^ innrr'irioa.h^1r+IvI rlv U IraAItlS frrquf!f eo quv4u

train cancellations/late
running, are responsj-b1e for
fai-1ing to serve their
customers.
Timely information about l-ate
running/cancef lati.ons will
henpfit nasqenoon< aqnonir'llrr
at stations where alternati-ve
means of transport, such as
trains on other routes or
buses, are avalIable to take
them to work or home with less
clelay.

OASE rDrl

Rail Staff Misconcluct

A lad.y passenger had her
weekly ticket wrongly dated
with the previous weekrs clate.
When cletectecl by the ticket
checkinp staff- instead. of
verifying the evid.ence she
nrndrrncd nr nnnfi rmi no i t
with the station concerned,
they instead abused and called
her rra dumb broad.rr, rra liarrt,
etc, and mad.e her pay another
ferc. The nnmnlaint iS Still
uncler investigation.
From incidents such as these
few cases from our complaints
fila +h^na i^ ^nnlo orridonaaf arst UIIY!E fD tupfu I
that neither the raif manasers
nor staff are interested ii
providing users with efficient
services. like the government
tharr qoom hol'l ].'an+ ir rrrnrirefrr r qrarr1116
alown the services and tlriving
customers away from them.

- T{on Mn Tn-frrro

IInr Qonnafcnrr

-:i-:----::-:=-:-
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CHANGE OF CONSTITUTIO\I - NOTICE OF MOTION AT A.G.I4.

It is proposecl that at the Proposed new SectionsThe State Governnent
repeatedly claims that its
nnl inrr i< fn caolr nnmmrrni*rr

views on transport issues.
I,lot only d.oes it fail to
consuft or seek community
vj-ews, but it refuses the
communj-ty access to the
documentation ancl stucly
zan^7+e nn rrhiah fr_ianspor-E
d.ecisions are made.
f'or example, the Government
has refusecl to nake publ-ic
the running costs, revenue
earned. and patronage figures
of any of the rail- or tram
lines recommendecl for closure
in the lonie reports.
Read.ers will recalf that since
1 978 we have raised. with the
government the failure of the
rail- management to publ-ish
even basic operational
stati-stics in their annuaf
reports. AlI we got from the
Premj-er was a rrproniserr that a
new system is to be introd.uced.
Like all his other promises on
public transport, we are sti1l
waiting for rrHamer to rnake i-t
happenrr .

As taxpayers and proprietors
of the State public transport
systems we have a right to
detail-s of the performance of
-fhoqo crrclamc

The government has used.
taxpayersr money to finance
stud.ies and surveys into
public transport. Where the
findlngs and. reports are
nnntrAm tn theiT Dro-caIwv vrrv fr l

transport pol-icies they hide
such reports from the pubJ-ic.
Compare the haste with which
the pro-car rrlooneyrr report
was pushed through for
implementatj-on, to some other
reports whj-ch are yet to be
releaseal .

A short list of some of these
ronnr*o daniad +^ +L6 nrrlr-l ia

F(vfrv

are the: -

. survey informatj-on on travel-
natta?nq r^rhinlr fnrmod nrr.|-g ysfu

of the I'iinistry of Transport
19?B Transport Plan;

. Transmark reports (the
complete version);

. report prepareal by ?. C.
Pak-Poy and Assoclates
Pty. ltd;

. VicRaif submissions to the
Vi nf nri rn tlrrnqnnrl- cfrrdrr.e vwq$J t. capitaf works programtne for
the next 5 years for
VicRail and the Tramways
Boarcl;

. Bus network planning
orrida'l ineq 1Q7R.

. feasibility study by the
Tramways Board on the
introduction of trofl-ev
buses.

Questions on Notlce raised by
M.P.s in the State Parliament
on natters rel-ating to public
transport are usual-fy not
answered. or are siven
perfunctory replies that are
usel-ess. We often request
M.P.s to raise such Questions
to elicit information ()n our
behal-f . We wait months 1'or
the Minister to repLy, rnd
sorne questions are nevcr
answered..
The Shadow l,ii-nister for
Transport, Mr. Steve Crrr. i,,
calfeal on the Transport
Mlnister in Parl-iament on
9/4/81 to make public a-IL the
informatlon, reports etc.
avai-labfe to the governrnent orl
publ-ic transport. To date the
Minister has not rel-eased the
information on these reports.
In many cases the Statutory
authorities are prepared to
suppfy the information provided
the lliinister asreed to release
it, This is yet another
example of the Transport
Ministcr fraa+ino tho nrrh'l in
with contemptuous arrogance.
Is not the long-suffering
public entitled to better than
this?

annual general rDeeting z a MEI\4BERSHIP
na* i an l.ra nrr* la tt - T ' r!

vu y4v "- ,Jplace (a) lvTemhershi n of the TTA
Sections 4 and 6 of the =h;ii ;;*;;;;";; ;;" 

-o"."o'
existins constitutio" yilll_ll" ;;;;-p;yr;;i"oi""ifi,'-words proposed below so that, 

"rrtsciiption as the Council of
a) Menberships can be accepted !h9 TTA shall from time to time

from interstate a1d/o1 determ.rne'
nlrFrstres 2 (U) Corporate rnernbership of

b) Corporate memberships as the TTA shall be open to any
nrnnnscd 2t 'l2st veArts association of incOrporated
i,GM-have a constilutionaf body, upon payment of such
basis; corporate menbership

c) l,iembers who join late in subscri-ption as the Council of
the year can be assured of the TTA shafl from time to time
reeeiwins : frr'll vearrs determine. The representative
memtrershin for th-eir of an association or body v/hich
subscription wi-thout the holds corporate membership
treasurer having to shall have the same voting
negoti-ate p-ro-rtta right as an oraliilary member'
qrrhqnrinfinns. 21d (c) The TTA shafl have the
uuvevrrPw+vrlvt !

d) Tha tr"i"'r-oris work load riglr.t to appoint patrons analu/ trrL

ean he snreed over the Life nernbers according to such
year. (Witfr a menbership conditions as it shall
around IOOOr this work ]-oaal determrne'
has become consialerabfe.) 5. SUBSCRIpTION

Existing constitution Sections (a) ttre subscriptio! of all
members shal1 become due on the

4. ,l{ll1,lBERSI'lIF . first of April each year, and a(a/ lvlemOerSnl-p ol tne -LrA n^nher whose subscripti'n iS
ahr"l I ha ^nan f ^ rnrr rcqident *"i'"*'jrJ tsDrus'u not paid by the beglnning of
nf \Ii a_f nni I rlnn n n:rrment nfvvlru, apvaa PdJusrru vr the next following annual
such subscription as. the - general meeting sfialr cease toCouncil of the TTA shal-l- from ;^ -tine to tirne deter*iii3l' """' :? ?"3"H8i";*Ttl3"in:":":,?:t"ll(l) rne rrA shall have the ;;r;;;";i; ;;";;;"i;;d'in theright to appoint patrons and il!*i S"l-Section.life nembers according to such fb) The Council of the TTAconditions as it shall 

'o")"fo" each year, determinedetermine. th-at ttre periba oi membership
6. SUBSCRIpTION of all- members be extenaled to

The subscription of all- the appropriate anniversary of
members shatl becone 6ue on the date on which each mernberrs
the first of April each year, initial subscrj-ptj-on was
and a member whose received. The Council may
subscription is not paid bY
thc besinnins of the next
fol I owins anrr::l oeneral
neeting shal-f cease to be a
member. The Council may
determine reduced
subscriptj-ons to apply during
the first year of menbershiP
of new members who ioi-n late
in the year.

cletermj-ne reduced subscriptions
for new members who join late
in the year to apply during the
fircl- rroar nf fl,oir mamhareLinfflvu rt lvrrry.

- Ken I'lc lrrt.y L'c
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(A}] AF-TICLE FRO1VJ THE NEWSIETTER CIT OUR SISTER ORGANISATION ]N
THE I.JSA. WHE}i hIII, I^E BE ABIE TO FXPORT SO}1E GOOD NEWS?)

AMTRAK COMXS OF AGE

and avnonqirrc ln m2inl-r in: rrct
they renained Antrakrs prlmary
type of equipment on long-
distance trains unti]. 1960.
As of Jan. 71, 1 9Bl, all but
three Artrak trains were
operating with new or rebuil-t
a_l ontr'i n-n^r^iarad onrli nnpnl:
foatrrPinc ra1 iah-la L^a+ih-v rls@ urtt6,
cooling, and lighting.
Amtrakrs trains will consist
anl-ira_l rr nf dorandrh_l o herd-
and ol an*ri n nteaor tger cars
before autumn. No more steam!
Thatrs a significant
accomplishmert, and one which
i q al readrr narriro 'l_--o _arge
divid.ends, including: realuceal
car mainter]ance ccsts, fewer
mechanical failures - and tt-us
greater passenger confort,
higher crew morafe, better on-
I ina narfnrmrrno imnrnrroi

relations with contractj-ng
rail-roaals, and increased
ridershin. TPVPnritr- and cOSt-
recovery. Morecver, it will
enhance Amtrakrs enerry
cffieiencv - siree the
replacement equipnent is
''I i rL*ar , --.*J Space.

Ritlership Up

Desplte the recession and the
abur.dance of gasofine for
autos, Amtrak ridership in
FY B0 was up t.+% over trY r79
(excluding trains discontinued
at the end of FY r79' for
accurate comparison). Amtrak
had feared a rialership decfine
hee:r:se it or-l w cvnected to
7A+rin 244^ nf fho ridorehinL2/- vL

induced by 1919 rs ga.s
shortage. Scott Hercik,
Minhioan T]OTte rril n2ssFnoFT
manager, admits that he too
hrd pwneniod l-rein "-^-^ !^rrss u,- yv v UD4BE u (,

fal.f olce gasoline became
hl ^-+i frrl ^-^ ih Prr* ho cerrcPISI: U If Uf @<4rrl . uu U Lrs DcJ -
the ridership growth in FY r80
lndicates to him that people
who cl-..anged their tralel

(e)

It used to be that travelling
by train in the Urrited States
renr:ired - in add ition to a.

'^^1 of staninaulu[uLt @ 6vuu usaJ
and courage. Railroad
passengers had to be prepared
for all kinds of adr,-ersity:
hours-late trains, stranded
trains, clining car fires,
heating and air conditioning
failrrrcs. fil thw AcCOnmoda.tion
ct a'l - Tndccd. the raifroad
traveller was a second.-cfass
citizen.
Prr* at ac *hr.|- h] a^1, d,^ i dDwv, a!o,. t urrcU
ccming to an enil. A new and
better day 1s dawning for rail
travel in the U.S., thanks to
years of persistence and
cledication on the part of many
people - citizens who voiced
outrage ol'er l-ousy trains,
jourr:a1i-sts who anpl-ifieC
those cries, members of
Congress who faithfully
responaled wi-th necessary
1 ^-i -1 ^+i ^- / i- +L. faCe Ofrs6rDre uf urr \ frf urr(
ccnstant oDDosition from the
Executive lianch), and men and
women of Amtrak who workecl to
make their company succeeal
clespite great obstacfes.
During the 1970s, Amtrak nrade
substantial progress in rnany
areas, such as schealule
coordination, traln
cleanliness, personnef
behaviour/morale, and
inf ormation/re servation
natters. Now, Amtrak is
overconing its critical
equipment probleIls.

nquipment Modernization

When Amtrak began operations
i r 1 Q? 1 vi rtrr:'l'l w af f of itSf +r w *e++J

trains exceFt NY-Washington
Metrnl ircrs emnl nrrgfl
temperamental steam-heated
passenger cars inherited from
the pri-vate railroads.
Suffering fron neglect, these
steam cars proveal unrefiable

habits during the 1 979 gas
shortage have become permanent
train riders. With improved
trains and service, rrwe feel
fair]-v confident now that once
wetve got then (on trains) we
urill lraon thom ll

All Amtrak trains which
received new or rebuilt cars
in FY rBO showed healthy
rid.ership gains: the rrlake
Qlenrotf r.r I A4,. +ho ilRr^r.l\ilr1rll4y v.1/',
ra 17 Cd/^ anA *ho llF.nnira
-y'/.L/ers!:vvLLeEuilderrf up 37.4%.

Better Cost Recovery

The percentage of Amtrak
operating costs covereal by
commercial revenues -prinarily from passenger and
package express transportation
- rose frorn JB.1% Ln FY t78 to
4't .14" in trY rRO. : n91'sT'.r/" rrl f r vvt s

respectable showing than many
urban transit systems make. lt
l}irran hrr infl ri i nn Amtralrl q

cleficit in actual- dclfars has
lncreased annual-fy. But, in
terms of constant dol-fars
r.r^it^-^ ^tr.,^+^i +\oorlal.s aoJusre0 co. remove
the inffation factor),
Amtrakr s deficit actually
declined after FY t76 for
threc qrrlncss irrc rreglg. And
afthoueh the I|Y r80 deficit
was 1y'"-above tLrat of Energy
Crisis FY 179, il was fower
than that posted in either
FY r?7 or r7B. ++

Amtrak Is SucceedinA

Amtrak boasts' trWerre naking
the trains worth travell-ing
^-^i- [ ^-i +L^+ L.agarnr " aru unaL nas never
been more evident. Despite
difficr--,1-t odds and many
^-+^^^-i -+- l-+-^ranr,agon_LSLS, AmLIaK -LS
succeeding. We doutt that
even Reaganrs budget cutters
will be able to stop this,
because Amtrakrs product, rail
passenger transporbation, is
intrinsi-cally sound and
!nnrpas irslw essential.
John A. Volpe, the Republican
Trrnqnnrj-rti nr Sanrpl:anr r^rhn
nroqido^ nrrar am1-rrt,r ^ Lin+h!ru!ruuu vvur arrurdh D Uf,! UlIt
naiA i+ -f I +'.r^ 1r^ar< ron r^rhFnD4J-u I U 4II UwU J so! ! o6v r{rru-r
he wrote to Rep. James Fl.orio
(l-n.r) :

rrI have long been convinced
that the passenger traln has
inherent characteristics as
the most efficient mover of
large nunbers of peopl-e. ft
is by far the safest mod.e of
travel. Our friends abroad in
eveaXr industrial-i zed r:ation
canrt alf be wrong. They are
far ahead of us in dcveloping
new passenger train systems to
meet growing demand. ard to
offer their citizens an
alternative to higher fuel
costs and sbortages. . . .
frAs I said in 19i1, rAmtrak is
a beginning and the base upon
which. to bu-Lf d. I It 1s time,
?i-L+ h^,., +^ 11rild ou-rt vv u4!!L

ro*innurido rril rr.-*** f*isengerqvstcm rnt 1et it gg
destroyed.rl

- rJarlx/ llir-Ll_r_ams \N.A.K.f . /

But compare VicRa-Lfrs better performance't +9%!

in real terms VicRaif rtdef i citrr uras d,cwn 26% 'rom 1 974 /75
to 1979/Bo ('Ase' ,713/81).

CARGO CUIT i\mNTALITY?

trRailway systems aff around the worfd are going through a great
^^-i^^ ^4 ^ii,,-*-^rf- and ir Victnria *Lio narind ic martg 697,pPsrruu ur auJ ur eilv
difficult because of the fack of bufk minerals traffic in the
Staterr.

- Mr'. N. Rashleigh, retiring Assistant General Manager,
tr'inance and Administration (rrVicRail llewsrr, April- '1 981 )
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A drop of 76,6 milfion tickets
sold annu:'l'lw fnr nublic
transport between 1914/75 and
197e/79 @ 15% drop) was
accompanj-ecl by 2818 nore
peopfe injured on roads in
Victori-a in 1978 than in 1974
(a 16% rise).
Tf tha nrnnnqed nl^oir- af +Layf vPvuuu vrwDrrlS ut ullc
Altona, Port Melbourne,
WilJ-lanstown and Upfi-e1d lines
goes ahead, more than '1 9r000
npnnlc will he fnrngfl tO seek
al-ternative transport each
weekday. xttJe - Margaret Panter
SOURCESs * A.B.S. rrRoad. Traffic Accid.ents Involving Casual-tj-esrr.+* TTA Newsletter Sep. r80, page 'lB.

*** Protect the St. Kilcta line Committee feafl-et.

UNDERGROUND RAII IOOP

INTERNAIIONAI RAII NEWS

Canada

Tn I'ohnrrrnr l Oal +ha Arrolranurrv Y4u uvv
ancl Montreal Urban Conmunitv
(tUUc) approved an estimateal
$900 million plan to integrate
suburban conmuter trains with
bus and METRO services in
Montreal-.
The plan means that passengers
may use one monthly pass or
pay one fare to use Canadian
National (Cf) ana Canadian
Pacifj-c (CP) cornnuter trains
as wel-]- as buses ancl the
I4ETRO.

The new cornmuter pass wou1d.
cost from $17 to about $15 per
month d.epending on how far the
user fives from the city.
It is officially estimated
that patronage on two of the
lines-a1one (West Isl-and ancl
Rigaud) would triple from
1 6000 passengers claily to over
45000.

The complete integrateci net-
work is expected to be
completecl i-n sections within
the next 5 to 6 years.
The TTA has continually
advocated that the Victorian
government introduce a
slmplifiecl, mod.erately priced,
all nod.es ticket system for
tnerro_l an anrr rnrria hrr trq i nu+qfrrt

tran or bus and for clai-Iy,
weekly, monthly, etc. use.
This woufcl attract sreater
patronage and provj-de easy
roodal interchange ancl travef

Despite efection undertakings
to introduce this facility it
remains as yet another of the
empty pronises of Mr. Hamerrs
Great Transport Revolution!

25o

20c'

15C

100

tra

C

The threatened scrapping of
Sunday and weeknight services
'i q narl:i nrr'l rnlrr d i o+rrrhi--fD y@r urv4rorfJ urD uur urir6
when roacl to11 figures for
these times are consid.ered..
Sunday is the thircl worst day
for roacl injuries in Vlctoria
ancl the seconil worst clav for
road d.eaths. 6 - 8 p.rn". is
the worst time of alay for road.
deaths, and B - 10 p.m. and
1O p.m. - 12 midnight a?e
equal third worst. *

in 1;he lindergrour.d., are 'l$cm
wid.er than existing silver
trains. They cannot be used
on sixteen of the nineteen
netropoli-tan 1i.nes for fear of
sicle-swipj-ng traj,ns on
acljacent tracks. A nassive
track rel-ocation for the
netropolitan system, commenced.
over eighteen months ago
(rct Z/4/at ), must actd-
millions of clollars to costs
without benefitting or
inproving the service.
How shoufcl these escalating
costs be vlewed in the light
of decreaslng rail patronage
(85.jn passengers J.a.st year -
an al-f-time J-ow, arrcl a
decrease of 5.7% over the
previous year) and the
proposecl closure of five
suburban rail 1ines, a closu.re
that woulcl lose arother B.4m
rail passengers a year?
As the loop costs cannot be
d.ecreasecl the obvious step is
a positive campaign to promote
the use of the rai-1 systen
t;hrough improvenents, rather
than threats of closures and
cuts in services. Otherwise
we nlght have just a $'1 600m
white elephant on our hand.s !

- The Cost
At 'l est. sonc three r.(rrths
after the proposed rrof f ici-a1rr
oper:ing, elght nonths after
the Queen officially opened
the then incomolete lviuseun
P\aza, ancl some two years
fater than expected, the
first stage of the linderground
r:il 'lnnr ic nnarrJ*, -r--*tang.
The cost? Afreadv some
$417m (AGE 22/1/81) and 1ike1y
to rise by $1ZOrn as lviuseum,
?arl-j-anent and Flagstaff
Stations, add.itior:a-J- J-oop
fines etc. are conpleted by
1 9s' (AGE 23/1 /81)-. MLRIA- has
borrowecl $lOOn cver the past
tFn \/at?s and i q nraqon_f 

_lrr

borrowing at the rate of $60mper annunr. The final cost,
including interest on loans
to be repaid over the next
fort,w we:rs i s cvrlgglgfl lg lgver v, !u v^l

a Dhenomenal $'1 6OCn
(AGE 24/1/e1).
But wifl that really be the
fina.l- cost? In the sreatest
-bun[T'e yet, an error-was nacle
in the plans for the rrsuper
si-lverrr trains which are
expected to be rur:njng through
the urderground system. [hese
freinq lrrrili -tn ron]rno lha

t v*rr

red rattlers which are unsafe

)
)

PUBIIC TRANSPORT CUTS & ROAD INJURIES

Research done recently by the Northern Suburbs Publi-c fransport
Actlon Group shows a correlation between decl-inlng public
transport usage and increasing road injuries.

,000c JOC niflior
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BOOK R-EVIEW :

MELBOURNETS DEVEIOPIIENT AND PTANNING by Ctive S. Beecl

This book i-s a must for a1l
supporters of public
transport. It is a superb
d.eposit of facts and. arguments
you will need when countering
the claims of the road 1obbv.
It is not perfect ( I'1'l
menti-on some problems later),
but it is by far the best tool_
available at present ancl j_t
has two special advantages:
it is about Mel-bourne
speci-fica]ly and it is very
up-to-ciate (it even incl_udes
three pages on the lonie
reportl )l rt cleserves a place
on the bookshelf of every
person interested in a
balancecl transport system and
a liveable city, next to three
other essential books:
J. Michael Thompson,
Great Citi-es antl Their Traffi_c

Conservation Council Victoria,
Seecls for Chanee

-

(Patchwork Press, 1978) ;
and Barry Commoner,
The Poverty of Powerffi , tttvt.

Dr. Beecl , who j-s Chairman of
the Departnent of Regional and
Urban Econorni-c Stualies at the
University of Melbourne,
relates trarispcrt as a- whole
to the problems of land. use
and the structure of the city.
He has a particular case in
nind. He believes--and arsues
effeeti velv--that consuner
choices are skewed. bv the
cul-tural , econonic, -and

espe c ia11y governmental
support glven to the suburban
environment; this in turn
leacls to over-clepend.ence on
prj-vate transport and makec
pubfic transport less
efficient. A vicious circfe
is thus created. 1n which
suburbenlsati-on and the motor
car feecl on each other, making
pubfic transport less viable,
increasing social problems and

problems of the environment,
such as pollution, ancl running
up an immense bil_l to the
taxpayer through the largely
hidclen subsid.ies to private
tra.nsnort- the nnsl of road
=nnidonl-c rnd lhauu, urrs ",,- _Lncreasang
sne irl inpnrralifrr qo m^Li l i+r'vJ su xrvwffruJ

is recluced in the face of the
energy crtsts.
Most readers wi-]1 probablv be
conv-lnced. of Dr. B6ed.t s bhsic
argument. It seems clear that
alternatives to suburban
isol-ation and total dependen:e
on the motor car are
increasingly sought after and
that the m:lrket cannot provide
for tnem effectivelv.
So Dr. Beed. suggesti that
alternatives be catered for.
He cal1s for the creati_on of
meclj-um clensity cfuster
dwelling and town houses near
ina jor public transport no.les,
encouragenent to industry to
locate near such nol.es or in
the Cit'r- end strpnqthenino
the inner suburbs as his'her
density living areas. He
would seen to approve of the
basic thrust of the MI{BW's new
plan (rtAmend.ment 150't ) ,although he mi-ght think it
stil-l- fell short of what was
needeal and contradicted itsel_f
by its emphasis on freeways
and on developnent of
boulevards like St. Kilda Rd.
Dr. Beedrs book highlights the
thqrrrdi1-ioq nf nlrrr * *.rn ]-ng
arrangements in Mefbourne.
Ihe Melbourne City Counci]- has
just been sacked, al1eged.1y
for faifure to introduce the
'l 974 Strategy Plan, which the
State Oovernmeat planning
agency (tne upigw)-has oplosed
since 1974. Now that the
Councif has been sackecl, the
MUIBW has cone out in favour of
a plan wbich incl-udes sorne
aspects ofl the 1914 plan
:nd l-lrc Minictrir nf rlrrncnnnl-

under the dlrection of its
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energetic Minister and with
fho errnnnrf nf +ho DrFmiarvrru u4PPv! v vr

plans to start wincling clorvn
public transport, at the
very moment when the MMBW
seeks to emphasise public
transport !

c^ f^- ^^ -^^a But I haveru r4rr DU 5uuu. !
extrapolated the throst of
-Dr. Beed I s argurnent from the
book and constructecl it in
almost tae reverse order
fron that which he uses.
He starts with transport,
r|hen in nrdpr tn o]OVevv I

that changes in lanal use are
the only long-term policy
which wil-l realuce the heavily
subsj-dised motor car transport
systen, prevent pollution,
save energy, and recluce social
inequality, he argues that
public transport can do fittl-e
to attract patronage without
l-and-use changes . Here,
I think, he fal1s unwittingly
.i r{-n *}a +ran caf }--*r -- - Jy
Mr. Macfellan and the
motor 1obby.
Despite a sound critique of
thc Lnnie nennrt. I)f. Beed-tvyv! vt t

hinself passes over the
nnsi tirrc nnntrihrr+i_On tOPvur u !

an i-mproved urban environment
which can be made through
imn'^"ibi hrlhl i^ +r-ndh^FlITUPIUvItIS PuUf IU UrarlDPUr u.
Not that he ignores the
benefits of public transport.
On the contrary, he argues
that onJ-y through a shift
to public transport can we
reduce costs to the comnunity,
reduce pollution and the
road tolf, improve mobility,
naintain an attractive
environrnent and cope with
fuel shortages. But he is
so i-ntent on arguing that the
olliff +n nrrhl in l-nancnnll- nrnPqvr+v
cone about only through
long-term l-a:rd use policies
that he passes over the ways
that transport poLicy can also
affect fand use in the short
to medium terrn. Indeed, he
paints a hopeless short-term
picture in order, I think,
+n amnhrai ca h i.r I nro-ionmv Lr+v +vrrb we!r[

soals.

He argues, for exarnple, that
price cuts do not increase
ridership so much as they
reduce income. But he
neglects the role that
coherent fares and sinplified
tieketino ean nlaw in the
modirrm *orm in nnnirrnn-iinnuv!!rt frr
with other factors.
For example, he cites Sydneyrs
reduct.ion of fares tn 1976
and points out that tn 1917
patronage rose by oni-y 1%.
He then suggests that such
reducti-ons wil-1 onlv vield
a 1y'o i\crease, whicir is
cons j-clerabl-y less than what
was achj-eved in Syclney.
But more inportantly, he
overlooks the degree to which
the Syclney fare cuts, cluring
a f i rre rreer nori od - did make
a substantial contribution
to an important increase in
patronage: 40 miflion more!
The benefits come s1ow1y, as a
result of a general
improvement of the system,
of which red.uced fares or
even just sinplified fares
can be an important part.
Syd.ney rail patronage rose
14.5/" durin{ the last vear
on record (lgle/lg-t979/Bo),
which suggests that the
benefits continue to fl-ow
long after the turnaround.
Similarly, in Paris in 1975,
following the introcluction
of a monthly subscription
ticket by zones, giving
unlimiteil al1-nodes travel
for a sum based. on the price
of the o1d weekly commutation
ticket, bus trips rose by 5O/"
in sj-x months and public
transnnrt rrse nrrcr4fl
continues to rise at a
faster rate of increase
llrrn nrorri nrr al rr

Similrr'lw- Dr- Reed. cliscounts
tne 9% increase in patronage
in one year (1974-lr) on t[e
Gl-en Waverfey 1ine, follolj-ng
fairly minor upgrading of
the fine and the use of alf
bfue and silver trai.ns.
Thls 1s probably due to his
donard c*'rd i ac hrr rrrtrrn



consuftants, heavily dependent
in their turn on government
ancl the motor industry.
This leads to another
criticisrn of the book.
It goes into the fight in
a very gentlemanly way, v/hile
the opponents are hitting
bel-ow the belt. This is
very much an acadenic stucly
and Dr. Beecl is reluctant
to fo:mulate his conclusi-ons
quite so forcefully as I
would 1ike.
A good. example of this is in
his excelLent analysis of the
hidden subsicly to private
transport. He cites studies
which show that car users pay
significantly less of the
capital anal operating costs
on their transport network
than bus and train users, and
points out that thisIthighlights a powerful
institutional bias steering
consumex choice to the Drivate

T.ORUM ON IOCAI PIJANNING

A series of tr'orums on local-
planning for enerry
conservati-on will be he1d. in
most capital cities in
Austral-ia in June 1981 .
The ain of these Foruns is to
facili-tate d.iscussion and
action on enerry conservation
at the 1oca1 government l-eve1.
The tr'orums are being arrangecl
by a private group of
acad.emics and others in
association with local
government organisations .
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car.rr But he cloes not
ernphasise this point further
ancl he neglects to take it
i-nto account when he discusses
problems of patronage on
public ancl private transport.
These are, however, relativeJ-y
rainor critici-sms , We train
and tram travellers might wish
that Dr, Beed hail consul-ted us
as well as the studies
producecl by government
consultants; we night wish
that he hacl lookecl at how
the bicycle ancl mini-bus
systens can increase train
catchment areas; but we will
all enjoy this excellent book
and we will find. stimulatj-ng,
sound.ly based arguments and
a wealth of facts to use
as we struggle to preserve
Melbourne as a clecent cj-ty
for our children.

--Charles Sowerwine

r'OR ENERGY CONSERVAT]ON

Guest speaker will be American
writer ancl conmentator James
Rid.geway. Mr. Rid.geway is the
founder of the Publi-c
Resources Centre in Washington
D.C. and author of several
books on energ'y issues; hls
latest book j-s titled. trEnergy-
Efficient Community Planningl.
For further information please
contact Mr. D. Crossley,
telePhone -r -r.

Clive S. Beecl , Melbournets Develop@.
Parkvill-e: Clewara Press, 1981. ISBN 0 9594166 O 9.
Available from Clewara Press, P.0. Box 182, ParkvI1-l-e 3052
Prj.ce: $1 5 plus $1 .10 postage.

Melbourne alate: 10 June 19Bl , time: 8:1O a.m. to 5z1O p.m.
Venue: Masonic Centre, Dal1as Brookes HaI1, East Melbourne.
Stanclard fee: $ lO
Reclucecl fee if registerecl before 22/5/81 : $ 40
Stud.ents/?ensioners concession fee : $ 10
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Contributions to fTA ?ublicity Campaien Fund.:

In addi-tion to the donatlons to thls fund, which were
acknowleilged in our March 1981 Newsletter, we are nost grateful
for the followi-ng contributj-ons received si-nce.

A. R. Payne

J. Wong

O. Archibald
A. L. Grigg
l. Moore

P. J. Smith
Shire of 'lallangatta
F. Wositzky

Cj-ty of South Melbourne
Shire of Heal-esvill-e
Shire of l,illydale
City of Box Hill
Cifrr nf Fe<anrinn

Victorian Teachersr Union
City of Port Melbourne

IIV! UTIUU UE

Shire of Swan Hil-l-
Richmoncl Comnunity Chest
Combined Pensioners I Associatlon
City of St. Kilda
Malvern City Council
City of Sandringham

$25

$20

$to
$zo
$10

$zo

$ro
o)

$1 oo

$t oo

$t oo

$loo
$ro
$lo
$lo

$loo
$1 ooo

$lo
$lo

$1 00
q2q

$1 50

$1 oo

$200
City of Oaklej-gh $50

Includ.ing donations receivecl earfier these amount to a grand.
total of $1765.
Major items of expenditure in the publicity campaign were

Printj-ng of 5OO00 leaffets $l8o. o0
Newspaper aalvertisements $2878.54
( J in ttfhe Agerr & 1 in rrThe Sunrr)

Some donations were received subsequent to the nain phase of
this campaign and these surpJ-us fund.s will- be earmarketl for
future use toward a slmllar DurDose.

- Davicl Bowd.

( Treasurer )
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A STUDY OI' THE B-EPORT ON trTBANSPORT OI' GIPPSIAND SAWN TIMBERil

NTRANSPORT OT' GIPPSIAND SAWN
TIMBERil is one of a series of
rennrts nrpn:red to nake known
the resul-ts of the Victorian
Tr:nsnnrt Strrdrr It is a
20 page report, dated 1980.
The Chairman of the Stualy
Group was Mr. W. M. lonie.
llhe cornnittee conclucled. that -
rr1O.1 The regulation of

Gippsland tinber traffic
is discrininatory and
potentially damaging to
the local timber
i ndrrstrrr . Milf ef S afe
obligeC to use rail
transnort far e laroc
h'^n^,+i^h ^f their
production, paylng up to
$100 per load more
freight than if road
transport were used.
Timber which is being
e nmnrrl snri'l rr divef ted. tO
VicRail is then bei-ns
carrieal at a higher
freioht ral-e hrrf nn'f!evvt v4v rlvu

hiph enouph to cover
VicRailrs avoidable
c osts .

'1 0.2 The Study Group
concl-udes that i-n vi-ew
of al-l- the circumstanceq
all roacl restrlctions
should be l-lfted and
because of the
consequences of thj-s to
VicRailrs freight
hrrsiness- the Bairnsdale
- Orbost railway shoul-cl
be closecl as soon as
possibJ-e. rl

The nresent trersnort o-[ sawn
tlmber from mill-s in Gippsland
east of Moe is controfled on
the basis that if 2/t of a
sawnj-l-l- I s output is consigned
hv r:il - thp h:lanqg wil_l be
authorised. for movement by
F^^A +F^hdh^r+ A TranqnnrtIU@u UI@IloPUI U. A r!urruyvr u

Regulation Boartl permit for a
truck load costs an averase of
$19, accorclj-ng to the Rep6rt.
This applies to timber
consi-gned to places west of
Berwick. Ilmber frorn mifls in

other parts of Victoria is
authorised for movenent by
road unaler pernits without
restriction, because there are
no suitable foadine facilities
(ttre Stuay Group githers), at
these .rail-way stations.
The 1lV - 2/3 svstem was
i n*rnrlr:norl i r I OEZ nri ^i +^LtL t)// t yrfvr

which the majority of timber
transport was by rai1.
With cleregufation of sawn
tinber transport, the Study
Group estimates that the
ti-mber traffic woufd. be
reouced Oy I>7o, lnuS requlr].ng
a cutback in timber trains
from two to one per day from
Orbost. fhis would save. it
is estimated, $600,OC,O per
vc2T hut I nst rerrqnyg ryr p [d
be $1,4O0,000, thus resultin4
'ir rn innraeqari nnercl- inr_

deficit of over $1 m-ifl-iori.
This is why the committee
recommends cfosure oi the
Orbost-Bairnsdale line.
T ^..-^^-+ +L^+ +L^1r suggesr, LnaL Lnere are
several inadequacies and
omissions in this Report,
some of which are detailed
be f ow:

1. The aims of the Vi-ctorian
Transnnrt Studrr g1g nglv v wEvJ

stated anywhere in the
Report. If there are no
airns it is d.ifficult to
irri ao urho*han +ha a+rrzlrr

achieved then or not.
Judging by the biased
nature of the Report, its
r i m marr hlrre hoan l- n nnnrrnuv yLUvu
that deregulation is
des irable .

2. Section 2, rrSubmissionsrr 
,

mentions only one
submission (from the
Victorian Sawmiffers Assn. )
and an interview with
Mr. S. Col1ins, a
3airnslafe sawmiffer.
I would have thought that
other groups ano
individuals would have
fiked to have made
submissions and/or been
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intervierteal , e .8. VicRail 'Country Roaos Board,
Shire Council-s, TransPort
Regulation Board, etc . .

Perhaps these grouPs did
rnake submissions, but no
mention is made of them.

There i-s no menti-on of the
transport of railway
sleepers and poles which
are produced. in large
numbers in East GiPPsland,
and. which are transported
afmost exclusively bY rai1.
Thus Section 4.1 is
incolrect in stating rrThe
(timter) trafflc comprj-ses
sawn hardwood timber, used
in hnrrse framirp and
structural work.rl
Does the stated revenue of
Vi-cRaif for timber traffic
include that for transPort
nf s-l eeners and oofes?vr v+vvr

This is not clear in the
Report.
On economic natters the
Report is extremely weak'
for example:

(a) vicRait's costs and
revenue f'or only one
year ( 1918/79) LrF-
given. [his Particufar
year had very high
maintenance costs becaus
because :r number of
trestle brldges weretconvertedt to
embankments during thj-s
year. In additiont
VicRail had the cost of
clearing llood debris
from around the long
trestle bridge over the
Snowy River flood Plainj-n late 1 978. Surel-y a
statement of tire costs
and revenue over the
l-ast f ive years or so t
plus predicted data for
the next few years woufd
have been rnore honest
and enlj.ghtening.

(l) nne study Group
apparently accePted.
without further
investigation, the vague

assertion of the V.S.A.
that enforced use of
rei'l transDort incurs
additional- transport
costs of rrup to $6 Per
cubic metre or $100 per
loaclrr . To how many
sawmiffers does the $5
apply? To how many does
*1 annlrr? At whatv I syy+J
noint (a) in the
transnnrL svstem iS Lhe
rrup to $6trincurred.?
No answers are given.
The answers woulal
indicate where economies
coultl be made,

(c) on 197e/79 figures, the
loss incurred by the
+imher oneration of
VicRail was $4J8,0C0,
but what are the costs
tn lrp hnnne hw the taxvv vv vv!r]v vJ

n2vers for an afl-road
tr:nsnnrt swstem?vt srf vrvl

Additional road
mai-ntenance would al-one
he nrntratr'lw preater thanvv Ptvvev+J brv

$4le,ooo per year.
/rFla Q*rrdrr (]rnrr---*p
nrcdioted th:t cfosure
of the raj-lway would
l-eacl to an extra 58
semi-trailer movements t
1n both directions, west
oI -Bar-rnsoale. ,
What about increasecl
expencliture on fuel- t
whlch is becomj-ng more
expensive every year?
What about the costs of
road accialents as a
rFsDl t nf menv more
?8 tonne trucks on the
narrow and winding
Princes HighwaY between
Orbost and Bairnsdale?

fd) The nnlrr mpnfion of the\u/ !uv

Forests Comm.issionrs
royalty equation system
is in Section 2.3 where
the points made by the
VSA and Mr. Cofli-ns are
rennrded- wiz- llthe
royalty equation system
j-n which raif freights
^n^ ^ 4-^+^- is baseddtY 4 rauuvtt J

on unreal-istic data and

4.
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shoul-al be revisecl .rl
The R.E.S. surefy should
be considerecl when
discussing the costs of
marketing tjmber
in lvlefbourne.

5. Al-ternatives to dismantfine
the raiI svstpm were not
examined., although
Section 6.1 of the Report
notes that APM Sawnills
D*rr T.*i a* Irta,.-a72 ilan inrrcr uJ !uu @u wdJE!4!u urrJv.y!
a marked advantage by
virtue of its focation
inmed.iately adjacent to the
railway.rr If extra such
rai]. sidinss were buift
to serve ni11s (west of
Orbost) so that tirnber
could be loaded directly
into wagons, timber traffic
and revenue would increase
and make rail transport
more profitable. In
2dd r ti ^n n lrlcn 6ilf g ggul(I
be subsiclised. to rebuild
next to a railway 1ine.

The first suburban branch of
the TTA was formed at a
Public Meeting at Sandrj-ngharn
on Tuesclay 28 April 1981. The
following Office bearers were
cl enlaA.

President: Wes Mafev
Secretary: David ShLw
Treasurer: tr'rank Boyle
Six other members were elected.
to the Corunittee. They are:

Rod Bryant
Marie SaJ,isbury
Graham lhl_ein
Margaret tr'raser
Audrey Boyle and
Rob McNeil_.

Resiclents present at the
Meetj-ng strongly protested at
the poor rail service to
Sandringham, the hj_gh
inci-alence of Red Rattlers on
the 1ine, and the need for
co-ord.inatlon of bus and train
selvl-ces.

In concfusj-on, the Study Group
has failed to prove that road
truck transport of timber will
be a better use of community
resources than the present
road,/rail systen. the Report
fails to acknowleclge the
substanti-al- lnvestment bv
VicRail- in the Orbost-
Bairnsdale tinber carriage
operation, e.g. replacement
of tirober briclges, provj_sion
of specially d.esignetl timber
wagons, load.ing/offloading
facilities. It is 2nnrrFnf I v
willing to forego this State
asset (which has other uses
apart from carriage of timber)
in preference for a road
transport systern whose costs
have been given no
considerati-on at alf.
The proposed de-regulation oI'
sawn timber transport
clearly should not proceed
until a ful-1 and proper study
proves that d.e-regulation
is in the communi_tv interest.

--Peter C. Fagg

Sandringharn Branch of fTA tr'ormecl

The first Meeting of the new
Branch wi-ll- be held on
Tuesday 26 May 1981 at 8 p,m.
in the Meeting Room behind
the O1d Town HaIl in Abbott St.
Sandringham. Prospective
nembers are wefcome.
The Branch will be autonomous
including the management of
its own budget. However an
affiliation fee of $f for each
memhFT wi l'l he n"id to the T1'A
central office so that
individuals wi-l1 have the same
benefits a,rd rights as other,
TTA members.
We wish the new Branch every
success ancl hope that this
development wil-1 spur other
members to get together in
si-milar local organj_zations
or fine co-ord.ination
conmittees throushout
Melbourne

(rs)

TfA Merobership ancl Newsletter

The TIA Newsfetter i-s
published. by and for members
of thc Train Travel-lersr
Asr;ociat.ion.
The TTA is a voluntary, non-
party political, non-Profit
organisation of train
travellers and public
transport users.
Its function is to lobby the
government for a modern,
aclequate, efficient rail anal
publj-c transport systen. Our
plan for improved. public
tlansport calls for optimum
rrse nf trains- trans and buses
in the interests of saving our
scarce fuel resources,
nrnteniinn nf thc envilonment
and incorporating the
ad.vantages of the various
modes of transport in the nost
cost efficient and energy
efficient rnanner.
TTA membership includes
quarterly issues of the
TTA Newsletter for the basi-c
subscription of $3 annually.
Those who can afford to are
renrrested to trceome Donor
Menbers at $1O per year or to
make donations towartls the
costs of printing, Postaget
hj-re of hall-s for meetingsr &q
A11 members have equal status

Qoarof onr.

Vic e-?re s ident :

Treasurer:

Retirj-ng offj-ce bearers elected for the yeal' 19BO/81 are:-

and their eatesorv of
nembership may be changed, i-f
they wish, when subscriptions
are renewed.
Regufar TTA activitj-eo consist
of monthly meetings of the TTA
Councif to which all members
are invited. The Council
meets on the first Wed.nestlav
of each month (except Janualy)
in the Masonic CIub premises,
164 tr'linclers Street, Melbourne
at ,23O p.m. Please enquire
the location of the neeting
room from Grouncl tr'foor
reception and sj-gn the
Vi-sitors I Book.
Other TTA functions are the
preparation of brlefs and
submissions; liaj-son with
VicRail managers through
regular meetings;
representations to the Premj-er
and Transport Minister on
suggestions, complaints, etc. ;
rnedia interviews; speeches at
public meetings; arti-cles and
fetters to the press;
publishing and distribution of
1 aof'l ala. af n

Members are encourageal to
contribute articles to the
Newsletter and offer
suggestions and ideas to the
Council for consicleration.

r ra/h
. .-l tr

t-tr
tl

rtl

lr-n

-rll
.t r il

l'rl

President: Dr. Charles Sowerwine

Publicitv Officer: Patrick 0rConnor
Council Members:

IIor Mn Ttl-rrrp

John Alexopoulos
David Bowd

Dr. Douglas Sherman

Miss Lynne ThomPson

Pat Minihan
Ra nnr Orarr

Steve Howard.

Alex Boyne

Robin Vowefs



WERRIBEE COULD SAVE THE ALTONA LINE

The now infamous Lonie Report
contains among its recornmendations
a proposal that the Altona line be
closed. Similar to the other
recommended closures this one was
based on economic grounds and little
else. In the Altona situation
however, the enquiry has fajled to
recognise the potential that could
be tapped through a short extension
of the line and the rationalisation
that is a1 so possible.

Work is currently underway to
electrify the Geelong line from
Newport to Werribee and on complet-
'ion of this work a suburban elec-
tric service will be provided from
the City to l,Jerribee. It would not
be difficult to extend the Altona
line along an already existing
reservation to Altona West and from
there across a former swamp to join
the Geelong line just beyond Galvin.
The advantages of this scheme would
be many and varied but essentially
it would provide a greater potential
patronage for the 1ine, access by
direct publ ic transport between
Altona, Lareston and Werribee with
obvious advantages for employment,
school i ng, etc and an addi ti onal
station at Altona l^lest,

None of these oroposals are new and
the Altona line is one that has an
interesting and chequered past.
0riginally constructed in the 1BB0's
by the Altona and Laverton Bay
Freehold and Investment Co Ltd to
promote the sale of land in the
area it ran, at one time, to a

MAP OF PROPOSED EXTENSION

station known as Altona Beach about
a kilometre beyond the present
Altona station and from there alonq
a later extension (1911) to a mine-
worked by the lvlelbourne and Altona
Colliery Co near the present Ford
Reserve. There is evidence that as
part of the land sell ing scheme to
which the line owes its birth it was
proposed to extend it from Altona
Beach station across what is now
the MlvlBW Drainage Basin and Slough
Road to join the Geelong line at a
station called Edinburgh about a
kilometre beyond Galvin. Part of
this scheme has been reviewed in
recent years with the proposal to
extend the line to the site of
Altona Beach station now orooosed
as [,lestona.

Extension to the Geelong line would
provide a possible means of ration-
alisation during off peaks period
when Werribee trains could work
through Altona with resultant savings
in Rolling Stock and operating costs
etc. Additionally, the problem of
crossing train movements on the
single line could be eased by
util ising the double track Geelong
l ine to provide a more frequent
service in peak hours without the
need to store trains on the line.

Werribee via Altona as depicted on
the map below has a lot to offer,
all it now needs is a little
imagination and foresight on the
part of the Government to put the
scheme into effect.

- Pat Minihan
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June 1 981
T)oa r Momhor

The TIA wil-f comn-ence its sixth year of operations from
1 July 1 981 .

The year before us - '1 981 /82 will be the most crucial
for public transport in Yictoria with the present threat
ancl actions by the Government to cfose tlown and cut
services throughout the State.
0n behalf of the TTA Council, I request you earnestl-y
not only to renew your subscription anal membership for
the year ahead but to interest members of your family,
friends, ancl work-mates to join the ffA. hle need the
help of everyone concerned, if we are to persuade the
Government to reverse the course it has adopted to
reduce public transport services. In order to carry
weight with the Govern-nent, we need a large body of
conroitted members behind us.
We are pleased to report that we have almost trebl-ed. our
membershj-p in the past year, but we woulal stil-I wish to
have every train travell-er as a member or supporter.
Your membership fee, stitl- only $3 per annum, barely
covers essentlal operating expenses and. the cost of
printing and mai1ing our quarterly Newsletter to you.
If you can, we woulcl request you to consider becomlng
a Donor Member at an annual- subscription of $1 O ttrus
heJ-ping us to publicise our policies to a wialer auclj-ence.

I appeal to you to renew your membership wlth us and
continue to fight for a balancetl transport system
in Victoria.

- Ken Mclntyre
Hon. Secretary

ANNUAI GXNERAI METTING

The Annual General- Meeting of the IIA will be hel-d on

Thursday 18 June 1981 commencj-ng at 5:3O p.m.
in The Jacarand-a Room, 2nd Floor, Victoria HoteJ-,
215 I'ittLe Coll-ins Street, Melbourne.

El-ection of office bearers will- be hel-d at 6:45 p.m.
Please use the tear-off slips provided to renew your
membership and/or nominate for office in the TTA.

To the Hon. Secretary
Train Travellers I Association
61 leifa Roacl ,
Ormond 3163

Please renew my subscrlpti-on for '1 2 months as a
( ) negular Member $7
( ) Donor Member $l O

Name:

Address:....

Please tick if a receipt is required

Post Code:....
()

NOMINATION T'ORM

To the Hon. Secretary
Train Travel-]-ers t Assoclation
61 treila Roatl ,
Ornnnll Z1AZ) | v)

T

Address:....

Post Code:.....
herohrr nnminq*o

Address:....

Post Cod.e:.....
for the position of

at the Annual El-ections of TIA Office Bearers for 1 981 /2


